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Dear Los, 

Last time I heard from you, if I r-member correctly, you were surprised to knix 

know that my asoasoiAtion work was not limited to king's, that I'd done what I have on 

the JFK assassination. I have too JFK assassination books coming out tide year, to add 

i 

to the six of the past. Unc of them reflects ha.: you the pacer) were suckered by Ger-

ald Pother, whose mistitlod Case ;l_osed was featured on four wall-flacked pages in 

September. Jack Sirica wrote eue of the stories. I las, frankly, astounded at what 

he wrote and was edited, I  presume, and then publiehed. Random house's flack must 

have been envious! 

Several dayo ago I returned the corrected. page proofs of Case Oeen,I  think that 

moans copies should be available soon. Richard Gallen is copublisher with Carroll & 

Graf. They are officed separately at 260 Fifth Ave. You may remember pickier; mo up 

at the Gallen:0110st 81 St. ppartment'seme year:: age. I think that was when i  spent that 

night with you, Vi and the kids who are how all adults. 0.ro you gr ndpar nts yet?) 

The book is considerable less than the 20u,000 pages I wrote for the record for 

hiertory. I ipienume they decided all that was not necessary and that the +orter book 

could sell for less nd was a p112,erful enough indictment. 

Les, I really do believe that Poonor's is by far t.Je most dishonest of all the 

bad books on the assassination and I knoe I proved it and that his book is based on 

literary thievery when he gets into what he says ar- the facts of thJ assassination. 

Partly from a hpy then only 15! Ilia crap about Oswald being a born assassin he sources 
(04-4 

to a dieroputable shrink the cp4w-ts Lade pay through the nose for the free sex he got 

from hi;: woman patients. And that shrink nonetheless swore to the exact opposite to 

the Warren Uommisood. Udtither your reporters nor any other checked anything out. If they 

had gone to Poener's citation to that shrink's testimony they'd have seen what I say. 

f4io name is :Lenatus "artogn. leu may have him in your morgue. I have clippins on the 

trial. That Povner flid not look at when ho was here for three days and had free access 

to all 1  have, as all writing in th field do. 

The book says th-t the DJ sayo that I !mos mole '.bout the JilCassass*nation than 

anyone in th.: FIJI. That was the ixet original of defenses against provaallgations of 

Joe .jury. I do not think that can be topped so I enclose -nose pages. 

The come oecple recently published a well-done Soletttions from Whitewash, my first 

Ville bolts. If ybul  like a copy call them u:. I'll send yo e one. 

e 
They also reprinted Framad12  as a quality 	

st to Ilea all, 
 

paperback. 


